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Handicapped!
Make Superic
Approximately 10 per cent of

Haywood County residents seekingemployment through the Waynes-ville Employment Security office
are physically disabled. Miss. De-
trayda Fisher, ESC manager here
pointed out in connection with na¬
tional "Employ the PhysicallyHandicapped" Week, being observ¬
ed throughout the U. S. this week.
The great majority of these in-

dividuals, however, are able to
perform some types of work and
many make superior employees,
Miss Fisher asserted.

Miss Fisher said some employ¬
ers feel that workers must be 100
per cent physically fit, but only a
relatively few people could pass a
rigid physical examination, Miss
Fisher added.
She urged Haywood County em¬

ployers to observe these live
points:

1. Put into effect a policy of giv¬
ing handicapped persons equal
consideration for job vacancies .
that is, on the basis of their ability
to do the job.

2. Know the physical activity of
the various jobs in your establish¬
ment.

3. Set physical standards graded
to the actual physical effort re¬
quired for each job.

4. Assign the handicapped em¬
ployee to a job according to his
abilities, skills, interests, and
physical capacities.

5. Follow up to insure that the
handicapped employee is making
satisfactory progress on the job.

In assisting in the employment
of the physically handicapped.
Miss Fisher said, the Waynesville
employment office will:

1. Show how to analyze jobs to
determine the skills, knowledges,
and physical requirements which
are needed for successful job per¬
formance.

2. Select and refer for employ¬
ers' consideration qualified work¬
ers who can fill job vacancies suc¬
cessfully. Each worker sent for
consideration will be interviewed
carefully to determine his previous
work experience, his education and
training, and his abilities, skills,
interests, and physical capacities.

President Eisenhower, who prob¬
ably can be considered a physical¬
ly handicapped person himself
now, as was Presvlent Roosevelt,
said recently before his heart at¬
tack: "The new approach ... Is not
to say what is wrong with some¬
one, but what you can do, or what
is it that you can be trained to do,
what are your capacities. Never
mind the incapacities, because we
all have them."

NOTICE
Having qualified in ancillary

proceeding in the Superior Court
of Haywood County as Administra¬
tor c.t.a. of the estate of George
F. Harmon, late a resident of Bibb
County, Georgia, but owning
real estate in Haywood County,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to file
the same with the undersigned at
415 Main Street, Waynesville,
N. C., on or before September 12,
1956, or this notice will be plead¬
ed In bar thereof.
This September 9, 1955.

A. T. WARD, Admr. c.t.a.
2565.S 12-19-26 O 3-10-17

Persons Often
>r Employees
Upper Crabtree
CDP Make Plans
For HDC Booth

By PAT MESSER
Community Reporter

The Upper Crabtree CDP meet¬
ing was held Wednesday night at
the Rock Springs Baptist Church.
Plans were made to build booths
for the Home Demonstration Club
to use for display. Also plans were
made to have another meeting on
the Grange program. The meeting
will be Oct 10 at the Mt. Zion
Church.

Miss Mary Sue McCrackcn is
working on our scrapbook. Any¬
one that has pictures or clippings
that can be used can turn them in
to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Bradshaw and
Mrs. Edwin McCIure gave a supper
last Saturday night fur some of
their friends. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Troy McCracken and
children. Gray, Lee Thad, Brand
and Karon, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Best
and Jimmy Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Messer and Patricia Ann, Mr. Her-
shel Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Plemmons of Asheville. and Mrs.
Lawrence Russell.

Everyone enjoyed the homecom¬
ing at Bold Creek. Dinner was
served and group singing later.
Those singing included those from
Hemphill, the Maple Grove, East
Canton, also Porter Brothers, Un¬
cle Albert Walker, Mrs. V. F.
Clarke and daughter, Norma Hilda
Hogland. Bolder Webb and James
Chapel trio.

Russell McCracken spent the
week-end home. Mr. McCracken
will return to Flint, Mich., where
he is employed.

Jimmy Soesbee To Head
4-H Club At Junaluska
Jimmy Soesbee was elected

president of the Lake Junaluska
4-H Club at a meeting at the
sthool Friday.

Other officers chosen were:
Ernie Jones, vice president; Angie
Jones, secretary; Betty Ann Riley,"
reporter; Nancy Barber, and Bob¬
by Suttles, song leaders.

Mrs. Lew is Burress is adult lead¬
er of the 4-H Club.
Club members also selected

their projects for the year at the
meeting Friday.

Pakistan has increased its food
production 20 per cent since World
War II but the population increase
has been so great that food avail¬
able per person is 10 per cent less
than it was 15 years ago.

IT'S AUTUMN in Central Elementary School's shadowbox, which
features this attractive harvest-Halloween (heme of corn shocks,
vegetables, Pete and Pauline Pumpkin, and a bony skeleton hav¬
ing a rattling good time. The shadowbox is a project of the Moun¬
tain View Garden Club, whose members, Mrs, C. R. Border and
Mrs. Joe Cathey. arranged the autumn theme. (Mountaineer Photo).

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, Oct. II

DUTCH COVE - MORNING STAR
Quay Smathers 9:30- 9:45
Jack Chambers 9:50-10:00
Wilson's Store 10:15-10:30
Finley Cook 10:35-10:45
Morning Star School 11:00-12:30
B. M. Stamey 12:45-1:00
Smathers' Dairy 1:15- 1:30

Thursday, Oct. 13
BETHEL

Bethel School .9:15

Friday. Oct. 14
FINES CREEK

Trantham's Store 9:30- 9:45
Francis Rogers 10:00-10:15
Fines Creek School 10:30-12:00
H. L. Rathbone 12:15-12:30

Pvt. William Grasty
Now In Military Police
CAMP GORDON, Ga. . Army

Pvt. William A. Grasty. 24, whosr
wife. Gaye, and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Grasty, live in Waynes-
ville. recently was graduated from
the Military Police Training Center
at Camp Gordon, Ga.

Private Grasty, who attended the
school after completing basic train¬
ing at Fort Jackson. S. C., was
taught unarmed defense, traffic
control and other law enforcement
duties.

Grasty entered the Army In May
1955.

R. G. Rathbone 12:35-12.45
C. R McElreath 1:00- 1:15
Paul Ferguson . 1:30- 1:45

Use Mountaineer Want Ads

Waynesville Dept.
(Continued from Pace 1)

Yarborough, Fred Shoehan, Jr..
Rowc Phillips and Lewis Bryson.
Two of Waynesvllie's fire trucks

are of modern design. The newest
and largest, made by American-
La France-Foamlte, arrived here
In September. Its equipment In¬
cludes a 500-gallon pumper, hose
in three different sizes, aluminum
ladders, booster tank, chemical
extinguishers, smoke or gas masks,
portable lighting plant, and en¬
closed cab. This truck is used on
fires within the town except those
of mino mature. The department's
smaller truck Is used in fighting
minor fires in the town and ans¬
wering calls beyond the corpora¬
tion limits.
The Waynesville firemen, in ac¬

cordance with an agreement with
county commissioners, respond to
alarms in the western section of
Haywood County.
Thus far this year, town fire

losses have been $8,150 and those
outside the town $15.245.a total
of $23,395

In the first nine months of 1955
the Waynesville firemen have ans¬
wered 52 fire alarms.32 in town
and 20 outside.

In addition to fighting fires, fire¬
men also make periodic inspections
of property to detect fire hazards
and carry on a program of fire-
prevention education.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra¬
tor of the estate of Mrs. (E. R > Ida
Dotson, deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at WaynesvlUe, North Carolina, on
or before the 7th day of October,
1956 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said est ,ie will
please make immediate payment.
This the 8th day of October,

1955.

towe J. Dotson,
dministrator of the Estate of

Mrs. (E. R.) Ida Dotson,
deceased.

2571.O 10-17-24-31 N 7-14

Driving Drunk
Costs 8,822
Their Licenses
The Motor Vehicle* Department

reported today that 8,822 motorists
had sufTered loss of their legal
driving privileges since the first of
the year for drunk driving.

In a third quarter report'of li¬
cense revokable traffic offenses the
vehicles agency said it also with-
drew driving permits from 6.936

speeders.
Mod of the speeding revocation*

came In the over 70 mph bracket,
an offense which requires a man¬
datory 30-day suspension.
Other violations reported during

the flrd nine months included
reckless driving (second offense)
1,143, driving after license sus¬

pended or revoked 852, transport¬
ing intoxicants 330. improper use

of operator's license 309, and lar¬
ceny of auto 145.

Altogether the nine months' to¬
tal of convictions came to 10,360.

THIS WEEK'S
BEST SELLERS

FICTION
Marjorie Morningstar, Herman

Wouk.
Auntie Mame, Patrick Dennis.
Something of Value, Robert

ftuark.
The Man in the Gray Flannel

Suit, Sloan Wilson.
Bonjour Tristesse, Francoise

Sagan.
NONFICTION

Gift From the Sea, Anne Mor-
ow Lindbergh.
The Power of Positive Think¬

ing, Norman Vincent Peale.
How to Live 365 Days a Tear,

lohn A. Schindler.
The Family of Man, Edward

tteichen.
Why Johnny Cant Read, Rudolf

Flesch.

THE
BOOK STORE

Dial GL 6-3691 Main Si

You can't buy
better
auto insurance

Why pay
more?
SEE OR PHONE .. i

AUTHORIZED AGENT
ROBERT 0. BRANNON

217 DEPOT STREET
Phone GL 6*5512
Waynecville, N. C.
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There's wonderful!!
SUNDAY Listening '

For YOU!
MASTERWORKS OF MUSIC

2:05-2:30 P.M.
featuring music by some of the foremost composers and

performed by some of WNC's finest artists.

HALL OF HYMNS
3:05 - 3:30 P. M.

featuring the leading church choirs in this area
as broadcast direct from the church.

BAPTIST HOUR
4:30 - 5:00 P. M.

featuring outstanding ministers and speakers
from the Southern Baptist Convention with wonderful

inspirational music.

970 WW IT 970
CANTON, N. C.
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They're Going, Going,^Gono
-the Greatest Mow BuUks in History on Deals You Won't Believel

^
WE ^on' have to tell you that the you want . then you crack the whip!

^> \'1^ Buick Sales Circus has been tlie You make us perform on the deal you
j** greatest car-selling event

that's ever hit want.

Wt P7n0,JJpu,s here, in this bin . » this !°WnI V°°k at aU,tho bran<l;ncw But hurry, hurry, hurry-they're going
four-door Riviera, ftoofc

9 n®w "«»ek Speoai Buicks on the street-listen to all the fajt an(, tall't wait anothcr dayl
' n,er P°sh')

talk about our fabulous trade-in allow- So brj in ,]K> wife aiK| kidii whilc thc
ances. \cs, were record-crazy. Weve Circus is going on.it's dollars to pca-

gone overboard. But we re having fun, imtsyouH be drivinghome in the Buick

,Tj and you re getting thc buy of a motor- vou yCn fnr
goA.

ir
glifetime. Variable Pitch Dynaftow t* the only Dynafloio

Tk*'-- «1 mi mmJust forget our price tags .it's the Buick builds today. It h standard on
. . --.:.allowance that counts. Come right in Boadmaster, optional at modest extra cost on

and pick out that dazzling new Buick other Series.
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